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Thoracic radiography is an important and essen-

tial method of examination in order to establish a diag-

nosis in cats with suspected heart disease (1,2,3). This 

is useful for assesing a differential diagnosis between 

dyspnea caused by a primary respiratory disease  and 

respiratory disease secondary to cardiac failure (3,4).

Thoracic X-ray provides valuable information on 

cardiovascular disease by analyzing the cardiac si-

lhouette and great vessels. The heart is a muscular or-

gan, more pointed and spindle-shaped in cats, situa-

ted in the ventral part of the thoracic cavity, contras-

ting with the lung tissue that surrounds it. (5,6,7).

Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) represents 

the most common myocardial disease described in 

both primary and secondary cardiomyopathy in cats.

It is characterised by increased thickness of the 

left ventricle walls and papillary muscles; it is often 

 The aim of the study is to evaluate, from a radio-

logical point of view,  the modification of the cardiac 

silhouette for cats diagnosed with hypetrophic cardio-

myopathy (HCM), using the clock analogy and verte-

bral heart scale (VHS) methods for the measurements 

of the heart dimensions and great vessels.

Between November 2014 and October 2016, 26 

cats were examinated radiologically and diagnosed 

with HCM, at the Clinic of the Faculty of Veterinary Me-

dicine of Iaşi. For all patients, the VHS was calculated 

and the limits were 7.2 and 11.9 vertebrae with a 

mean of 7.9 and standard deviation of 1.22. According 

to the results obtained, the cats were divided in two 

groups, the normal VHS group (7.2-8.0) represented 

by 11 cats (42%) and large VHS group (8.1– 11.9 v) 

represented by 15 cats (58%). By face clock analogy, 

10 cases were diagnosed with left atriomegaly, 3 cases 

with right atriomegaly, 2 cases with right ventriculo-

megaly, 11 cases with left ventriculomegaly and 3 

cases with aortic arch dilatation. Vertebral heart scale 

and clock face analogy are objective methods that can 

offer additional information for the diagnosis of heart 

disease that evolves with changes of the heart shape 

and dimension but not in the early stages of HCM. In 

early stages of HCM, cardiac silhouette apears to be 

normal in shape and dimension on radiographic image 

it is increased when significant left atrial enlargement 

and left ventricle walls hipertrophy is present.
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 Scopul acestui studiu este evaluarea din punct de 

vedere radiologic a modificărilor siluetei cardiace la 

pisicile diagnosticate cu cardiomiopatie hipertrofică 

(CMH) prin efectuarea anumitor măsurători ale cordu-

lui și ale marilor vase utilizând metoda cadranului și 

cea a scorului cardio-vertebral (VHS). 

 În perioada noiembrie 2014 – octombrie 2016 au 

fost examinate radiologic 26 pisici şi diagnosticate cu 

CMH la Clinica Facultății de Medicină Veterinară din 

Iași. Din grupul de pacienți la care s-au realizat măsu-

rătorile VHS,  11 pisici reprezentând 42 % au avut un 

scor în limite normale (7.2–8.0v) iar 15 pisici, repre-

zentând 58 % au avut un scor peste limita maximă 

(8.1–11.9v). Prin metoda cadranului au fost diagnos-

ticate 10 pisici cu atriomegalie stângă, 3 cu atriomega-

lie dreaptă, 2 cu ventriculomegalie dreaptă, 11 cu ven-

triculomegalie stângă și 3 cu dilatația bazei aortice. 

Scorul cardio-vertebral și metoda cadranului sunt me-

tode obiective ce pot oferi informații suplimentare 

pentru diagnosticul afecțiunilor cardiace în ceea ce pri-

vește modificările de volum și formă ale siluetei cardi-

ace dar nu în stadiile incipiente ale CMH. 

 În stadiile incipiente ale CMH, silueta cardiacă pe 

imaginea radiologică este normală ca dimensiune, a-

ceasta fiind crescută atunci când dilatația atriului stâng 

și hipertrofia pereților ventricului stâng sunt destul de 

semnificative.

Cuvinte c heie: pisică, r adiografie, s iluetă c ardiacă, 

cardiomiopatie h ipertrofică
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accompanied by left atrial dilatation (8,9,10,11).

The aim of the study is to evaluate, from a radio-

logical point of view, the modification of the cardiac 

silhouette for cats diagnosed with HCM, using the 

clock analogy and vertebral heart scale (VHS) - me-

thods for the measurements of the heart dimensions 

and great vessels.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Between November 2014 and October 2016, 26 

cats were examinated at the Roentgendiagnostic La-

boratory of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine of Iaşi 

for cardio-thoracic X-ray examination. 

The patients included in the study were represen-

ted by the cats diagnosed with HCM (11 males and 15 

females) from different breeds such as European (15), 

Birmanese (4), Persian (3), Siamese (1), American 

Ragdoll (2) and Maine Coon mixed breed (1) with ages 

between 1 an 20 years, with a mean age of 9 years and 

body weight 2.5-7.2 kg, with a mean of 4.1 kg.

The patients have been submitted to physical 

examination and special cardiologic exams represen-

ted by cardiac ultrasound and electrocardiography.

Cardiac ultrasound was performed with the Sono-

scape A6 Vet machine with a microconvex 4-9 MHz 

transducer, with the cat positioned in right lateral re-

cumbency, on a special ecografic table. Two-dimen-

sional (2D) and M-mode echocardiography measure-

ments were performed in all patients and HCM diag-

nosis was established when the left ventricle walls 

thickness exceeded 6 mm.

X-rays were performed with the Intermedical 

Basic 4006 and Eltex 400 machine and films were pro-

cessed with the HQ-350 XT developer machine and X-

CR Smart Examion digitizor. Lateral X-rays were taken 

for all patients and both orthogonal radiographies 

were performed for 19 of them. For lateral radiogra-

phic projections, the patient was positioned in lateral 

recumbency with the forelimbs pulled forward and for 

severe dispneic cats the lateral X-rays was obtained 

with the horizontal beam projection (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. Measurements methods of cardiac silhouette on radiographic image. 

Clock face analogy method in the dorsal view (A) and lateral view (B). 

The vertebral heart score method by calculating the long axis and short axis of cardiac silhouette 

and relating them to the vertebral bodies starting with the cranial face of T4 (C)
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For the dorsal-ventral radiographic projections, 

the cats were positioned on sternal recumbency with 

the forelimbs pulled cranially and the thoracic verte-

bral spine super-imposed with the sternebrae to avoid 

oblique views and asses correctly the cardiac silhou-

ette. The methods used for the interpretation of the 

radiographs were objective methods represented by 

face clock analogy and vertebral heart score (VHS) 

measurements and the data obtained was summa-

rized in a Office Excel program; the subjective inter-

pretations of the X-rays also was made and it started 

with the evaluation of the lung parenchyma, position 

of the trachea, mediastinum, the pleural space and 

thoracic lymph nodes aspects (Fig. 1).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

For al 26 patients, the VHS was calculated and the 

limits were 7.2 and 11.9 vertebrae with a mean of 7.9  

and standard deviation of 1.22.  According to the ob-

tained results, the cats were divided in two groups: the 

normal VHS group (7.2-8.0) represented by 11 cats 

(42%) and large VHS group (8.1–11.9 v) represented 

by 15 cats (58%). (Fig. 2)

The results of VHS measurements were divided 

into two groups (cats with normal VHS and large VHS) 

acording to the reference ranges established by Listser 

and Buchanan (12).

A clock face analogy was used for estimating the 

local changes of cardiac structures on DV and LL 

radiographic positions. The clock numbers are used for 

the cardiac chambers and great vessels evaluation.

Fig. 2. Graphic representation 

of vertebral heart scale measurements

The results of clock face analogy examination of 

radiographic images were: 10 normal images, 4 ima-

ges with left cardiomegaly, 1 image with left cardiome-

galy and aortic arch dilatation, 2 images with bilateral 

atrium enlargement („Valentine shape”) in one image 

there was also present an aortic arch enlargement, 1 

image with left cardiomegaly and right ventriculome-

galy, 1 image with left cardiomegaly and right atrium 

enlargement, 4 images with left ventriculomegaly and 

1 image with left atriomegaly, right ventriculomegaly 

and aortic arch dilatation. (Fig. 3)

Fig. 3. Graphic representation 

of face clock analogy measurements

In total, 10 cases were diagnosed with left atrio-

megaly, 3 cases with right atriomegaly, 2 cases with 

right ventriculomegaly, 11 cases with left ventriculo-

megaly and 3 cases with aortic arch dilatation.

By clock face analogy, unique changes of cardiac 

silhouette were identified, such as: left atrium, left 

ventricle and aortic arch enlargement. Also, associa-

ted changes of cardiac silhouette were found in left 

atrium with left ventricle, right atrium with left atrium 

(„Valetine shape”), left heart side with right ventricle, 

left heart with right atrium, left heart with aortic arch.

Evaluation of the cardiac silhouette by VHS and 

clock face analogy measurements provided useful in-

formation for heart dimension and shape, offering a 

presumtive diagnosis of cardiomiopathy.

In early stages of miocardial hypertrophy, radio-

graphic heart size remains normal. 

For the patients diagnosed with HCM and normal 

left atrial size or early stage left atrium enlargement 

no modifications of heart shape and dimensions were 

found.
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The results obtained by cardiothoracic radiogra-

phic examination of patients diagnosed with HCM were 

in accordance with those described in the literature.

Thoracic X-ray is an imaging method that does not 

provide accurate informations regarding the size chan-

ges of cardiac silhouette in HCM in cats, because car-

diomegaly is not always present, especially when hy-

pertrophic process of left ventricle and left atrial en-

largement is not significant (10). 

However, thoracic radiographs provides great in-

formations when cardiogenic pulmonary edema or ple-

ural effusion is present (6, 10). 

In obese cats, often cardiac silhouette can not be 

correctly assessed due to pericardial fat, although it is 

easy to identify true cardiac sihouette because peri-

cardial fat represents an intermediate opacity between 

myocardium and pulmonary parenchyma.

Studies have demonstrated that increasing of mAs 

and decreasing of kVp enhance radiographic differen-

tiation of fat and heart (13).

The cardiothoracic radiographic examination can 

detect a heart pathology but it must always be correla-

ted with physical examination of patient and special 

exams used for cardiac disease diagnosis such as 

echocardiography and electrocardiography.

CONCLUSIONS

Vertebral heart scale and clock face analogy are 

objective methods that can offer additional informa-

tion for the diagnosis of heart disease that evolves 

with changes of the heart shape and dimension but not 

in the early stages of HCM.

In early stages of HCM, cardiac silhouette appears 

to be normal in shape and dimension on radiographic 

image; it is increased when significant left atrial en-

largement and left ventricle walls hipertrophy is pre-

sent.

The radiological examination of the heart is limi-

ted because it is impossible to view the internal struc-

tures of the heart, but it is important for including or 

excluding the presence of pulmonary edema or pleural 

effusion, also it is possible the appreciation of diuretics 

dosage.

The radiological examination of the heart always 

has to be accompanied by cardiac ultrasonography 

which is the most important method for the diagnosis 

of cardiomiophaties in cats, also offers the opportunity 

to establish the degree of hypertrophy of the left ven-

tricle walls, the phenotipic type of feline HCM, the as-

pect of left atrium cavity and right heart diameter.
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